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"Samantha ait Saratoga" 
only l>y subscription. 

Next Sunday morning at the Con-
gregational Church tho subject will 
be: "Sabbath keeping ami Sabbath 
breaking." 

Treasurer Ulsakrr returned this 
evening looking well, but says a 
storm the 2f»th ult.,did much damage 
on the Sheycnne. 

Wilkin County Gazette, 29:  The 
Campbell boys are. fine ball players, 
naturally. They would give Wahpe-
ton plenty of exercise if thev had 
played more, but they are all busi
nessmen and farmers, and base ball 
is a side issue with them. 

One of Richland county's leading 
farmers, John Ruddy, lias a law-suit 
lodged again at the so-called Sioux 
Falls Insurance company. Oct oner 
25th of last year Mr. 15ndily lost 860 
bushels of oats, 920 bnsiiels of alieat, 
240 bushels »f barley, TO tons of hay, 
and a fine, commodious barn well 
furnished up, aggregating a loss of 
nearly S2.000, from prairie fire, all 
'insured in this Sioux Falls lasur. 
.'nnce company (?) who refuse to pay 

<• ihim. The case will come up in the 
if all term of court, and the unani
mous wish is that Mr. Ruddy may 
get justice out of the concern. 

Argus, 80 : Dr. Swaine, the very 
handsome mayor of Wahpeton, the 
accomplished executive head of 

.Wolfe's Northwest Insurance Co. 
left home yesterday morning on a 
tour to the Black llills—a tour of 
inspection and pleasure. As presi
dent of the territorial board of 
health, the doctor will look after 
the zymotics of that section, and as 
a prohibitionist he will probably go 
down to hot springs and partake of 
the medical waters of Doc Stewart. 
Hosts of friends in North Dakota 
hope for the genial doctor a pleasant 
journey and a good time. Should 
his excellency, the mayor, stop over 
at ltapid City, Jimmy Connella will 
do him the honors on behalf of The 
Argus, and Jack Simmons is hereby 
authorized to challenge the doctor 
to a game of sinche—with a right 
smart chance of a show of 
beaten—for that's one of the 
"prime holts." 

Who Broke Agreement, 
When thfivseason opened the 

Fergus boys started out with nine 
hokuo men, but when they reached 
Walipeton they found a profesionai 
battery and wore taken into 
camp to the tune of 26 to 1. They 
met professionals at Fargo and 
Grand Forks and lost every same. 
The only way left for Fergus was to 
do as the others had done. It. is in 
poor taste for Wahpeton to lament 
or kick.—| Fergus Journal. 

The league agreement provided 
for a "battery" from the outside. 
This is all that Wahpeton has done 
to this day. And then only im
ported a pitcher. Iler players are 
home boys, except tho pitcher, and 
we have a right to him under the 
articles of agreement. 

The Forks, Fargo and Fergus 
made arrangements to play a series 
of exhibition games, beginning at 
Fargo, Monday between first two 
named, Fargo winning 12 to 5. 
Tuesday's game,ho wever,there broke 
up in a row, the Forks leaving the 
diamond. The league should have 
had a regular umpire at'the begin
ning. with power to fine kick
ers. It was Fargo's fault that 
such was not employed on our boys 
trip there some days ago. Fargo 
showed that at that time such was 
not wanted by that club. And yet 
Yorky tried to umpire the last 
league game between these two 
clubs, and giving poor satisfaction 
refused to further act. 

being 
Doc's 

Monthly Meeting. 
Richland County Democratic Club 

regular meeting Saturday, August 
6th, 1887, 8 p. m. at the courthouse. 

A E. SUNDKIUIAUF, Sec'y. 

Be Carel'ul How You Shoot. 
For the information of inquiring 

parties anxious to know the 
present law regarding the slaughter 
of game, the Tribune would say that 
grouse and prairie chickens can only 
be legally killed during the months 
of September, October, November 
and December. Geese, ducks,snipe, 
curlew and plover can be legally 
slaughtered only between the 1st of 
September and the 15th of May. The 
new law imposes a fine upon express 
companies having in their possession 
for transportation out of the terri
tory any of the above-named birds, 
or the carcass of any deer, elk or 
bniTalo. and the shipment of any 
birds is limited to points within the 
territory in quantities of not over 
one dozen ; shipper to provide an 
affidavit that they are not to bo sold, 
giving name and address.—Kisinarck 
Tribune. 

Reports are numerous about tow:: 
that such or such a man has seen 
such or such other men out shooting 
chickens,already this season. A gen
tleman said to us that only a day or 
two ago Breckinridge parties dis
covered two Wahpeton men shooting 
chickens on that side, and started 
for them, when the shootists hopped 
into their buggy and drove away, 
but that unfortunately for them they 
each happened to drop a newspaper 
with their names thereon, revealing 
their identity. We did not learn 
their names—or the names on the 
newspapers. It may be that these 
two fellows took the papers to be 
dropped in case of emergency, mis
leading any one who might under
take an arrest—which, by the way, 
would have been an exceedingly 
reprehensible piece of business. In 
any event it is bad enough, and is 
enough to cause Breckinridge sports
men to shut down upon Wahpeton 
entirely. We have no right to a bird 
on that side of the river, and this 
offence is uncalled for and inexcusa
ble, and the men perpetrating it— 
whoever they are—should be heartily 
ashamed of themselves. And the 
men, whose names are used on the 
quiet—but used as shooting on this 
side of the river — ought to 
be arrested and fined. It is given 
out positively that the birds are not 
fit to kill, and it is a burning shame 
that men, reputable citizens, or 
those claiming to be such, would de
stroy birds and outrage the law in 
any such way. If Wahpeton acted 

- white in the matter Breckinridge 
might not, after the 15th, object to 
our shooting a few birds over there, 
and vice versa after the 1st of Sep
tember. The gun clubs on either 
Bide of the river should have an un. 

^derstanding and then abide by it, 
& i see that everybody else did. 

FROM BARRIE. 
To Hie Kit it or ol The Times: 

The noise of the self binder is 
again heard in the land, as the fields 
of early oats and barley were cut 
this week. 

Miss Lina Knuppenburg will at
tend the normal school at Milnor. 

There are some very fine gardens 
on the river but that of Chas. Mor
gan's takes the cake for—weeds. 

Miss Mary Wheat with her mother 
spent a few days here this week 
visiting her old friends. Prominent 
among other visitors last week were 
Mrs. Jas. ami Chas. Knuppenburg of 
Milnor. WHO. 

Livingstone Pedlev after having 
completed a term of school south of 
here, is again in the neighborhood. 

Singing school has been postponed 
until lifter harvest. 

July 28th, 1S87. 

FROM LIDGERWOOD. 
To the IMitur of The Times. 

Twine all gone and the farmers 
not near all supplied. 

Farmers scarce in town these 
days. All busy harvesting. 

Lldgerwood town site about to be 
enlarged. Wm. I'ifTVr is going to 
have an addition called Pitfer's addi
tion, platted on Col. Lidgerwood 
tree claim south of the M. & M. 

Ed. Bauer is the happiest man in 
town to-day. A boy weighing 
eleven pounds was presented to Ed
ward early this morning. Mother 
and child are both doing well. 

M. Lynch of the firm of Morgan & 
Lynch of Wyndmere and also of the 
firm of J. A. Rickert & Co., Lidger 
wood, returned from a trip to South
ern Minnesota and Iowa last week 
He went by the way of Aberdeen 
and reports crops through the south
ern part of Dakota short an^l thin 

KOKOMO. 
Lidgerwood, Aug. 2,1887. 

Haying on the Slieycnnc. 
To tho Editor ol' The Times: 

Knowing you to be ready to do 
justice to each and every person, 
whether rich or poor, I should like 
to ask you and the readers of your 
valuable paper, if a piece of railroad 
land lay adjoining you and you 
should take your mowing machine 
and cut the hay on it, do you think 
you would be committing a felony? 
No, nor nobody else. But suppose 
a man living away down in the 
town of Barrie, by the name of Por 
ter Smith, should come along and 
tell you, after you get that hay cut 
down and raked up, to "leave it 
alone, for that hay belongs to me ; I 
have all these sections leased, rail
road sections as well as school sec
tions." Yon don't listen to this 
Porter Smith, for you know, as does 
every school boy, that railroad land 
can't be leased from the company, 
for as soon as the company leases it 
and derives one cent's worth of val
uation on it, they have to pay taxes 
on it. You go on and haul the hay 
and while you are hauling it this 
Porter Smith goes down along the 
Sheyenne till he comes to an old 
bent over tree, about three inches in 
diameter and about one or two 
inches of moss growing all round it. 
Smith puts a mouthpiece up to the 
tree, and out pops a man by the 
name of Morgan. Morgan remarks 
on the appearing of his friend 
Smith: "Ilere are the papers ; we 
will take him in the name of the 
territory, then there will be 810 for 
hay, $10 for my charges, 810 tor- the 
territory and 86 for witness and 
constable fees." The constable 
comes and arrests you with a terri
torial warrant, drags you up before 
this man Morgan, who won't allow 
you a lawyer, witnesses or change 
of venue, but goes right on, hears a 
little of the evidence on the plain
tiff 's side and books you up 836 and 
tells you to pay or go to jail. Would 
it not be proper to kick vigorously 
and declare you would never pay a 
cent? I did this. Then this Mor
gan makes out an appeal bond and 
tells you tu get two good men to 
sign it or he'll put you on bread and 
Water for the next two hundred 
years of your natural life, and when 
you go to get men to sign your bond, 
on examining it you find the appeal 
bond calls for civil action, and you 
had just been tried by the territory 
for felony. How's that- for a Barrie 
justice ; and what sort of justice do 
you think such a man would be apt 
to deal out to a man or upon a com
munity? ROXY. 

llelendale, July 26th, 1887. 

Column of tlie W. c. T. U.^f 
MOTTO: ' 

For God,and Home,and Native Land. 

By MRS. A. M. WILCOX. 

Mrs.G.B. Ilarncs, 
Mrs. John Johnston, 
Mrs. Uuo. Fritz. 
Mrs. W. Muckic, 
Mrs. D. Buker, 
Mrs. M. H. Morrill, 
Mrs. B. H. Burnes, 
Mrs. K. Abbot, 
Mrs. C. B. Itockwcll, 
Mrs. O. L. Loomis. 

The second regiilar meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. of Wahpeton was 
ield at the M. E. Church on Tues-
ay afternoon. August2. The next 

regular meeting is appointed for 
uesday, August 9, at :! o'clock p. 
., in the Congiegational church of 
ahpeton. All ladies now mcm-
xs are urgently requested to be 

present at this meeting, as business 
importance will bo brought bo-

fore the Union. One featuro of the 
business of tho last meeting was a 
resolution to publish the following 
invitation in each W. C. T. U. col
umn so kindly tendered us by the 
difteredt papers of the city, viz.: 

We, the ladies of the W. C. T. U. 
of Wahpeton, thinking there might 
"'6 many ladies in the city interested 
n temperance, but not feeling able 

to take up the work of the Union, 
cordially invite them to meet with 
us for a time to lend aid and support 
to the cause 

The Union is not a secret organi
zation, and all friendly to the tem
perance cause are welcome to its 
meetings. This invitation is equally 
cordial to young ladies and matrons. 

Mrs. J. M. Van Kvcry, 
Mrs.W. A. Scely, 
Mrs. J. R. Ford, 
Mrs. Wilbur Crafts, 
Mrs. C. A. McKean, 
Mrs. K. M. Barber. 
Mrs. M. Brooks, 
Mrs. W. A. White, 
Mrs. M. Blunding, 
Mrs. A. M. Wilcox. 

THIS IS WHAT HURTS.—SELECTED. 
Will you tell me the amount of 

the enormous sums of money that 
aboring men pay over the counters 

of the saloons in this nation? Will 
you figure up the dollars and cents 
they yearly pay for tobacco? Will 
you tell me how many homes these 
two sums would buy for working 
men ? No! no! no! It is not so 
much the oppression of the rich. 
It is not so much the grinding down 
of soulless corporations that rob 
labor of its rewards. It is the 
course of the saloons. It is the 
merciless' working of the law. "As 
we sow so shall wo reap." It is the 
terrible burdens of our own habits 
that rob our wives and children of 
bread and clothes and home. We 
sow to the wind, and we reap to the 
whirlwind. Taking advantage of 
the desperation of the man whose 
conscience is thundering at his heart 
because of his habits that waste his 
hard earned wages which should be 
saved for home, and wife and chil
dren, the demagogue and communist 
come to him and with plausible 
words and hellish intent make him 
believe that he is oppressed by capi 
tal. and he should resist even to 
murder, arson and riot. Hundreds 
and thousands of laboring men 
inarch through the streets of our 
largo cities with banners, asking for 
redress from the oppression of capi 
tal, and at the same time seem not 
to know what it is that is hurting 
thein. L. L. COFFIN. 

Well what then ? Before tho bar 
where is dealt out the liquid fir 
which slowly and surely burns out 
every vitality of life, physical 
spiritual, and ot rwisestands the 
infatuated sufferer. Behind that 
bar of death, the dealer mixes his 
treacherous but tempting draft, and 
slides into his never empty money 
drawer, the oft coming "dime;" but. 
brothers, friends and law-makers 
behind that dealer, so covered with 

your ballots, as scales of invincible 
armor covered the knights of old-
there, protecting and justifying himf 

are to be found the voters of our 
land. Of whom, then, in the final 
summing up, shall be asked that 
awful question. "Where is thy 
brother ?" 

The latest and best work of Josiah 
Allen's wife is "Samantha at Sara
toga. is 

Great Falls, Mont. Aug. 1: Presi 
dent Hill and General Manager 
Manvel of the Manitoba road arrived 
here to-day. Mr Ilill is looking 
after terminal facilities. 

Leave your order for "Samantha 
at Saratoga" at the post office. 18 

Hastings Alliance, 26tli ult.: Geo. 
II. Gillett of Wahpeton, Dak., was 
in the city Saturday and Sunday, 
visiting his parents and the scenes 
of his boyhood. 

I have an elegant show case to 
sell cheap, E. RISCIIAUDS. 

The August number of Godey's 
Lady's Book is crowded with at
tractive reading matter. The edi
tor, Mrs. Crolv, leads off with an 
admirable article on the "Coming 
Woman Miss Marian Reeves fol
lows with another installment of 
her interresting story, "In the Skirts 
o' the Forest." There is a striking 
story, "Jennie tho Circus Rider," 
by the English Translator of "Sa-
laambo," M. French Sheldon, and 
many other attractive features. The 
fashion department is enlarged, and 
always contains novel and interest
ing styles; and the "Chat with Cor-
respandetns," and a summary of 
events under the head of "To-day 
and To-morrow," make with the 
clever "talks" in House and Home 
department, a fine magazine, every 
line of which is fresh and readable. 
Address Crolv Publishing Company, 
Box H. H, Philadelphia, Pa. 

m 1'. 
Fergus VH. Wahpeton. 

The' game between Fergus and 
Wahpeton Saturday was won by the 
home team in a score of twelve to 
nine. There was poor fielding on 
both sides and a few wild throws, 
but it was noticed that the home 
boys played a more careful game 
than has been the custom recently. 
At moments when there was danger 
of boys "breaking up" Favour held 
the ball and in that way we doubt 
not the game was secured. 

It was noticed that Mr. Wheelock 
of the Fergus Journal accompanied 
the visitors on their trip, and we 
read his several reports throughout 
including the first one here with 
much satisfaction, but in tho 
last report in mention of this game 
Mr. Wheelock must have been suf
fering from a sour stomach. He 
charges the umpire with partiality, 
which we submit the facts do not at 
all bear out. The truth is much of the 
time the home boys thought they 
were occasionally roasted. Umpire 
Gillitt understands the game pretty 
well and he is an eminently fair 
minded young man, and an impar
tial person or a person khowing Mr. 
Gillitt would not, we think, for a 
moment lay the charge of partiality 
and dishonesty to him, in this sort 
of thing. And then again, it is 
wrong for the Journal to say that 
at Monday's game no beis on Wah
peton could be secured and that on 
Saturday every body wanted to bet, 
implying that the umpire was to be 
partial to Wahpeton. There were 
bets both days, we think, however, 
more Saturday than Monday, simply 
because men thought that Wahpe
ton ought to have the game. We 
think it is generally conceded that 
the Wahpeton amateurs have lost 
most of their games for the went of 
a little judicious management at 
critical moments, but it is hoped 
that this want may in a measure 
at least be supplied in the future. 
The following are the players, po
sitions and runs: 

Fergus. K K WaIi|»t'ton. St K 

McCarthy, p ~0 1 Favour, p :* 0 
Hanson, us 1 1 Lurruhra, 2 :ti i 
Burke, 2 o 1 Luiniii.1-', c.i 1 
Shnule, 1 1 0 IK-slnclu'iV; .1 >1 
Hntten, c .«» 1 Connor, c. 0 1 
Bell. 8 T 1 Fa n noli, ss 0 ;) 
Davis, ol' I 1 KitteiihoiiH?, 1... 1 

I 
0 

Buckley, if 0 o kuymouil, U 
1 
I 0 

Rullis, II- I 1 Sibley, 11 0 0 
Total 

7' 
Total 12 8 

Fergus 0 1 1 5 0 0 1 0- » 
Wnli|>eton . a 1 0 2 0 2 o a 1-13 

Struck out by McCarthy 2, by 
Favour 10 ; wilt" pitches by McCarthy 
2, by Favour 1 ; passed palls, by 
Ilatten 3, by Connor 3; Fouls 
caught, by Ilatten 5, by Connor 3. 
Umpire, Win. Gillitt. 

The next league g:»nie will be 
played here Tuesday, the 9th inst. 
Grand Forks being on its second and 
last trip. There will however, be 
an exhibition game played on the 
Wahpeton diamond Saturday of this 
week, between Morris and the home 
team. 

Red ltiver Valley League. 
The following is the number of 

games won and lost in the Red River 
Valley league: 

WON. LOST, PEK CENT. 
Fargo, - 11 2 84.7 
Grand Forks, 8 5 • 61.6 
Fergus Falls, 5 12 29.5 
Wahpeton, 3 8 27.3 

I am making prices so low on 
clothing that if you mean business 
you can't fail to buy at the O. K. 
clothing store. E. RISOIIARDS. 

Bishop Walker: I am just back 
from Chicago, and go tomorrow at 
four o'clock to Dickinson, where 
shall hold confirmation services next 
Sunday. While east I secured some 
stained glass for new churches, and 
added Rev. W. D. Morrow, recently 
from Ireland, to the working force 
of the diocese. Mr. Morow will de 
stationed with Rev. Mr. Pinkham, of 
Wahpeton and Lisbon. The church 
is growing steadily in North Dakota, 
and we have reason to feel glad at 
its prosperous condition.—| Argus 

Yqp need not wait until Septem
ber 1st, for your clothing as I am 
selling cheaper than any firm in 
Wahpeton. E. RISCIIAKD. 

For Sale—Special Notice. 
The Chance of a life-time! Read 

this! The most beautiful and com
plete home and farm in the North
west is located just one half mile 
from the city of Wahpeton. The 
buildings are all new, convenient 
and nicely finished. The walks and 
grounds are beautifully laid out. 
Plen ty of good water. The farm is 
well tilled and is drained into the 
Bois de Sioux; J00 acres now in crop 
and 30 acres more being broken. No 
waste land; 1} miles of § strand wire 
fence; 18,000 trees planted and grow
ing rapidly. The dwelling is a mag
nificent building fit enough for the 
president to liye in. Large and 
commodious- barn, 2 story 50x60; 
hen house; granary; milk hoi)se 
fixed conveniently for running a 
creamery; new wind mill; flowing 
well, and in fact eyery convenience 
that mortal could wish. A spit 
did home forsomq party wishing 
unite city business with farming, 
have the above property for sale at 
very low figures. Call and see mo 
early as this properly is gilt-edge 
and U'i|J soon be disposed of. To 
the right party sij)alJ cash payment 
only necessary, halan.ee iijay rgi) 
long time at 8 per cent. 

For further particulars call on „r 
address John Shippan, Real Estate 
dealer, over Bee Hive Store, Wahpe
ton, D. T. 

on 

or 

Go. to: Clark Comsto'oK for latest 
styles in wall paper, all at bottom 
prices. 15 

The Black Hills firemen's tourna
ment closed in *a wrangle which 
threatened the dissoluti6n of the 
association. The 8500 "hub and 
hub" race was not i tin, all the out
side tennis combining against Dead-
wood and insist ing on a time race. 
Intense ,feeling was manifested. 
The board of control abruptly 
adjourned. The Deadwood team 
challenges tlie consolidated team 
to a "hub and hub" race on any 
track for any amount from 81,000 
«P-

Bee lllve Ileal lSstatc Mart 
Farms For Sale. 

Is there anything in this list tlmt yon want 
clienp. The t'oliowiiij; improved farms will lie 
oll'ereil for sale cheap for (lie next 00 days. Now 
is the time for you to secure a pond I'urni on 
your own terms, I want to clear this lot of 
lands ont quick. If you wish to pay cash "come" 
if you wish to pay part cash "conic," if you 
wisli to liny without cash ''come" I can rig you 
out with a good farm on yonr own terms and at. 
your own price. Itemcmlicr this line lot of 
farms are offered at special low prices for CO 
days only. These arc all improved farms : 

Northeast X Section 21, 1.10, 4S. 
South J of southwest X Section St, 131, 4!) 
Southeast X of southeast X 33, 131, 4!l. 
Northeast X of northeast ii Sec. <1, 130,49. 
Northeast X section in, 139. .18. 
South } section 35,13ft, 50, Walcott. 
Northwest X section 8, ISO, SI. 
Northwest a section 5, 130 51. 
Southwest X section 33, 131,51. 
Northeast a section 39, 130, M. . 
fputheast >4' section 1.130, 50. 
Northwest H section SO, 1.13,49. 
Southeast H section 18,133,49. 
Southwest X section 22,134, 4S. 
Southeast H section 20, 135,50. 

For further particulars apply to 
JOHN SIIIPPAM, 

Real estate dealer. Wahpeton, D. T. 
P. S.—I hare houses and lots to rent, sell or 

exchange in W ahpeton call and see me. Some 
choice lots, oil Dakota avenue in best business 
part, and very cheap,ii picked up soon. 

Real Estate on the Move Again. 

Red River Valley Farms for Sale at 
Bed Rock Prices. 

I have the following fine farms 
for sale, dirt cheap, at almost your 
own prices and 'terms. Call soon 
before prices advance (which will 
surely happen) and secure the best 
bargains ever offered in this glo
rious Northwest. 

IGOacics—Section 18 township 130, range 49— 
tliree quarters of a mile from Haiikluson; some 
improvements. 

100 acres—Section 3, township 130, range 53— 
near Ligerivood; 25 acres broken; ir, acres in 
crop. 

100 acres—Section 20, township 130, range 53— 
very cheap and good farm. 

160 acres—Section 18, township 131, range 48— 
!M> acres broken, 80 acres in crop. 

1f,0 acres—'Section 10, township 131, range 48— 
all broken; very cheap piece. 

MO acres—Section :,'l, township 133, range 51— 
a bonanza for some one. 

ICO acres—suction M. township ISO, range 48— 
pick this up iiuick er<- it is gone. 

ll'n ticres -Seel ion L'T, township 131, range 4-S 
all improved; splfinli.l farm buildings; 120 
acres in crop. 

IWt acres .Section :;i, township 131, range 48-
50 aeie.4 broken and in crop; house ami barn 

Itiil acres-s. etion '-'.I, township 130, range .|«|— 
Olio milt: from Soiiora, $5 per acre. 

100 acres—Section 29, township l'j(), range 4,{ 
100 acres—Section I, township 130, range is-

20 acres broken, two miles from Berlin. 
Lot 2, block 15, llolhrook A: llohsun's Addi

tion; gooil water, nicely furnished new I sc. 
strawberries, shrubberry ami other trees. Cheap 
for cash. ' 

Kast half of lot 0, block V, Dakota avenue, 
With building; stock of groceries if required; a 
good bargain lor a man with a little money. 
This property is gilt edgo. . 

Several quarter sections of vacant govern 
ment land, in tlie best part of Ilichiaud county, 
can lie lilcd on by any settler. Call early. 

1.000 acres on sections 22,23 and township 
131, range 53, Sargent county- 300 acres of this 
in crop; line laud; this can be divided if neces
sary. Terms : one-third cash, balance on terms 
to suit purchaser. A grand opportunity I'ora 
man with small capital. 

Lots 12, 13 and 1*1 in block 9. original townsite 
of Wahpeton, very cheap; this property is situ
ated opposite Antoil Miksche's Jots <.n First 
street north ; best building site in town. 

1T3acres—Section 17, townsbip;i32, range 17. 
100 acres—Section 12, township 131, range is. 

cheap. 
80 acres—Section 1, township 129 range ls--

$4.00 per acre. 
JC0 acres— Section 20, township 131, range 51-

23 acres ill crop, near Lidgerwood. very cheap 
180 Acres—Section 4, township 130, range IV, 

near Kairmouiit; 140 acres in crop; 2 story barn 
30x40; ditched and drained to the llois de Sioux 
river; shade trees, 5 yea:-s growth; good house, 
18x24. This is » line farm in the heart of the 
Michigan Settlement, and is for sale very cheap 
for cash or on time. 

1C0 acres—Section 24, township 13-1, range 50— 
all broken; part cash, balance on terms to suit 
purchaser. Will be sold at bcd-rock price. 

Lot 2, Block 19, Hoot's Addition, with grod 
warm house. Price. $550.00 cash. This is a 
cheap home for somebody. 

80 acres—section 11, township 132, range 4S— 
411 acres broken, well <lrain«<l by graded road, 
cooley and railroad; two miles froni Wahpeton ; 
tiiis piece can lie bought cheaper now than it 
will be again ; a valuable piece and very low-
price. 

1C0 acres—section 39, township ianl range 48— 
20 acres broken j will sell this cheap or will 
trnile for Walipeton city lots. 

330 acres—section 30. township 139, range 48— 
this land lias yielded 28 bushels of No. i Hard 
wheat per acre. Will trade tills for a good team 
ol' horses. Mortgaged lor $800. 

100 acres—section 23, township 130, range 51— 
90 acres plowed, only one mile south of Stiles 
station, a magiiiilcent piece of land and very 
cheap. 

160 acres—section 32, township 129, range 50— 
40 acres iu crop, live miles south of Hankinsoii, 
a very cheap and good home for somebody. The 
land cannot lie beat. 

Look here! Grab it! I have for sale for a few 
days the following valuable city property, at 
half its cash value viz.: Lots 8 and 9, block 
8, original town site of the city of Walipeton, 
with splendid house thereon 18x28, kitchen 14x20; 
one is a corner lot and is one of the most pleas
ant locations in Walipeton. I have also for sale 
cheap lot 10, block 7, situate ou Dakota avenue. 
This is n valuable business lot ami iu the busy 
part of the city of Wahpeton. 

One of the best pieces of land in Park Town
ship for sale—160 acres, iu section IS, township 
130, range SO—45 acres in crop—granary holds 
800 bushels—3 miles from Stiles station—Cheap! 
Half cash, ballance cau run 3 yuars-tliis is ele
gant laud. 

Lots 9 and 10, block 36. original townsite or 
W ahpeton, on Dakota avenue—will bo sold low 
down, if you see me at once. 

160 acres—section 34, township 132, range 51— 
tins same, one can have for almost nothing—in 
fuct at a rediculotis low iigiire—good land. 

Tnc south half of section 5, township 131, range 
51—some improvements—very cheap and well 
located. 

160 acres—section 3, township 130, range 43— 
another cheap farm--half hay laud; half plow 
laud 

820 acres of very valuable land—125 acres in 
crop—good house 14x20 feet, 12 feet posts—good 
granary 14x30, new- stable 14x30—good water— 
20 acres fenced—4 depots within six miles of this 
land, which is located in section 17, township 
131, range 52. This is oti'ered for sale lor a short 
time only and will soon be withdrawn if not sold 
—the price is exceedingly low—a grand opening 
for au energetic man to gain a fortune iu a few. 
years. 

160 acres—section 8, township 132, range 51 — 
Another snug little home for some farmer—GO 
acres broken; 40 acves in crop; house, burn and 
granary in good shape, also a machinery shed 
Half cash balance can run 5 years at 8 percent. 

320 acres—section 14, township 131, range 4S— 
240 acres broken and being plowed now; stables 
and sheds for teams, To a good reliable party 
small case payment only necessary. Kasy terms; 
8 per cent, interest ou deferred payments—this 
land is on the edgo of the German settlement. 

Ail of section 23 and halt of section 25, town
ship 134, range 49—near Kongsberg — for sale 
cheap—easy terms. 
• J60 acres—section 18, township 132. range 47; 
also ICO acres—section 20, township 13>, range 47, 
both these pieces are wituin 4 miles of Wahpeton 
and tho latter is on the Wild i ice river - good 
land and very low price. 

100 iicres—section 36, township 13Ti range 49— 
50 acres original timber or splcddid growth, rub
bish all cleaned out: 100 acres iu ci-op; one of 
the best laiinii in Kichland county Dakota. 
Cheap for cash. 

ICO acres—section 19, township 130, range 48-
1 mile from Soiiora; 30 acres broken ; gm,d tiiir 
bjutjdings—a cheap farm. 

I have farms for sale from J2.00 to $100.IH) per 
acre in Itichlaiid, Roberts and Sargent enmities. 
The above are it fair sample of different land:-
Ult with nie lor sale. . . 

for full particulars as to pjices 
and terms apply to John Shippam, 
Jiee If ive Block, Wahpeton, D, T, 

WHO WANTS LAND? 

Now Is the Time to Buy Cheap. 
THE TIBIES has the following lands 

for sale in Richland county, at the 
next thing to your own pricus, on 
long tune, with a small cash pay
ment when papers are executed, and 
small payment on piincipal annu
ally after llrst yes«r. 

Northeast X section 3 129, 52. 
Northwest ,V's«ction 3,129, 52 
Southwest X section 30,133, 5i). 
Northwest X section 33, 133,51. 
Lots 3, 4. 5 and C, section 5,130, 52. 
Northwest X section 0,133, 49. 
Southwest X section 32, 130,49. 
Southwest x section 19.1:10, 50. 
Northeast X section 30, 121, 5J. 
Southwest X section 32,130.52. 
Northeast X section 15, 131, 52, 
Northeast X section 27, 131, 52. 
Nortn J of southwest X anil lots 1, 2 and 

3, section 20. 130, 50. 
Lots 2,3,4, and 5 ami southwest X of 

northeast X section 39, ISO, 50. 
Southeast X section 28,180, 53. 
Southeast X section 131, 50. 
West ) of northwest X and west J ol 

southwest X section 19, 131,52. 
Northwest X section 4.129, 52. 
Nortlieast X section 20,131,53. 
Southwest X section SO, 131, 52. 
Southwest X section 6,131, 51, 
Southeast X section 32,133, 53. 
'Northwest X section 14,132,51. 
Northeast X section 10, 133,53. 

For prices, terms, etc,, apply to 
THE TIMES, or to 

JOHN SIIIPPAM, 
Wahpeton, 1). T. 

John (Hiicago t 
has an Ice fresh stock of groceies^ - s if? ' 

Nursing or Other Work. ^$ 
Mrs. Abbott, over the post office, 

is an experienced and competent' " n 

nurse and holds herself ready to as
sist any wanting such service. She 
will also go out and do washing. 
Give her a call. 7 

f' 

City Orders Called. 
Notice is hereby given that 011 and 

after July 25, 1887, I will be pre-
pared to pay the following numbered 
orders and that interest on same is 
stopped from that date, viz. Num
bers : 
321 343 328 322 279 329 324 
2.r.4 315 342 283 32G 333 347 
354 353 3G4 340 370 350 309 
July 12, 1887. WM. NOKTIIKV, 

City Treas. 

A STRICTLY CASH H0U8E. 

E. T. DURGIN, 
WHOLESALE GROCER 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
NEW STORE 23 WA8HINQT0N AVE. N. 

TWO DOORS FROM OLD STAND. 

Send for Price List. We 
Sell to any one buying in 
quantities. 17 

E. I). PR*TT J. A. LAWRENCE. 

PRATT & LAWRENCE, 
Sueccssorg to Ml. •£. WORKJNiMJTy 

• DEALERS IN 

DiCUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, 
OILS, WINDOW GLA.S.J, PERFUMES, 

TOILET and FANCY ARTICLES,, WALL PAPER, ETC. 

WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A SBABS OF 70US PATB0NA5E. 

IPIE^IESaiR/IIFTIOIsrS -A. S2? ECIALTY. 

This is tlie time to snve from tliree to live dollars on suits. 

MY STORE IS FOR RENT. 
One fine silver plated show cn«e 12 feet long is oH'ereil for sale lielow cost. Two line twenty 

feet counters; two guoil heating stoves (or store use, for sale below cost. 
II ATS ami OA I'S, HOOTS and SHOES, Summer Coats and Vestu, Trunks and Valises, col-

lars ami cutis, ami a tlm; line of neek wear, all boys suits from three to ten years of age. all 
ol which will lie sold at cost ill order to clear the shelves. 

Three hundred dillerent kinds of tine wollen limits patterns made up to 
alile prices. A line line of suitings to selcct from, to make up to order at th 
tittinyr styles, or no pay. 

order at reason-
the latest perfect 

Mr. liisclmrijs is >roiii£ out of the Clnthinirand Gents Furnishing line; butstill remains 
heavy •» the tailoring line. MI\ HiseharU buys all kinds of 

Secured Paper and Loans Money, 
011 loiur or short time. 

Mr. Kischanl wives notice to all those who ure indebted to him to come in and 9eo him 
at onee whether y«m have the cash to settle up or not. He wishes to iret his business 
straurhtoiK*) up in u ^ond business like manner. 

Couie all and I will assure you a good bargain at the 

O K Clothing* House, 
WAHPETON, DAKOTA. 

LIDGERWOOD. 
Situated 210 miles from Minneapolis, at the present terminus of tlie 

Minneapolis and Pacific 
Railroad anil on the iireckenridge & Aberdeen Branch of the St. P., M. 
& M.t railroad, in the center of one of the 

BEST FARMING DISTRICTS 
of tlie Red River "Valley, it is but six months old and now lias a popula
tion of 220 and is destined to be one of the 

BEST TOWNS IN THE RED RIVER VALLEY 

THE SURFACE 
Of the surrounding country is 

GENTLY ROLLING, 
Dotted with innumerable lakes and streams fed by springs. The soil is a 

Black Sandy Loam 
About Two Feet Deep. 
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Property is rapidly enhancing in value. Business men will do well-
to usit.Lidgerwood before locating elsewhere: £ots sold way down to" 
actual builders. Call on or address • ' 

G. L LIDGERWOOD, 
lidgerwood, DaKota 

R. N. INK, 
I3 Wahpelo.i, Dak. 
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